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fcew Advertisements.

BEATS & Co.,
-- hfeAtiEIIS IN- -

.Watches, i
;

Clocks,

Silverware,
Spectacles and Eye Glasses,

lOST OFTlOfi BOlLblNOi

Weissiort, Pemia- -

at

Hepairing
BfiU kinds promptly attended to at VEKY
ISsaSonable Charges.

li' you heed anything in our
line give 113 & ca'l before go-

ing clscwhctc. Our Prices
mc as lov as the lowest, and
all Goods arc warranted to be lo

as represented. feb2-- y

Railroad Guide.

&

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

MAY 1884.

Trains lea?B Allentown as follows :

(Via RmiKtokKN HAltnoAD.)

For Philadelphia at 4.66, 0.&0, 11.40 a. m.,
and 8.10 p. tn.

SUNDAYS.

For Philadelphia at 5.O0 a. ra.and 6.20 p.m.

Via East pKhtt BRAncn.)

For neadlntr and llarrlsburc;, 6.00, M0 a.

hi., 11l.ll, 4.3'i, and 9.0& p. r.i.
For Lancaster and Columbia, 0.C0, MO a.

ta., and 4 So p m,

SUNDAYS. S

For Itafrlaburg, and ttaypotnts, 7.05 a. m.,
6.( 5 p. in

Fof Philadelphia 7 35 a.m.
Trains for Allentown leave as follows

(Via PbiiKioMex Railroad.)
Leave Phllad'a, 4 3', 7.40 a. m, add 1.00,

1.'J5, to, and (,lt p. in.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia. 8.30 a.m., 3 30, .l!0

p. in.
(Via Eabt Paxtr. BitAHon.)

Leave Reading, 7.30, 10.13 a. in., 8.00, 3.(0,
fen, I n lfc n in.

Leave Tlarrlsburg;, tt 7.50, 8.30 a. m.t l.U
bnd 4.ui p. in.

Leave Lancaster, fT.ao a, m., l.Ou and (3.40

'''Leave Columbia, 7.S0 a. rfl , 1.10 and 3.40
p. m.

f from Kin Street Depot.
SUNDAYS.

Leave Itcadtnir, 9.01 a. in., COO p. in.
Leave llanlburir. 7.00 p. in . 4 01 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia 0 3u a. In , 3.C0 p. in.
Trains via "l'erklomen Railroad" marked

thus () run to and iroin Depot, Ninth and
Green sireeie, Philadelphia, other trains to
and from Ilruad street Depot

The O and 6.45 a. m. trains from Allen,
town, end tho 1 3S and ft.le p.m. train Irom
Philadelphia, via Perklomcn Hallroad, have
through cars to and from Philadelphia.

J. L Vt'OOTTKN,
(Icncral Manager.

O. Q. tlANrotlR,
(lon'l I'an'r k Ticket Agent

Mar 2 lb. 1W3

REMOVED.
W. G. M. Seiplo, Physician & SnrgeDii,

ttas ltcttioved 111." ORleo and lteshtcncc from
Beoond St. to SOUTH Streot.ln the building
formerly occupied by A, J lim.t.KNMAYEttj
where be will be pleased to see his friends
and patrons. -- OrFIOE lintlKSt rrom
6 to 8 o'clock V. M. March 31, 1883

GIVEN AWAY
lrtna Smokers of Blackwcll's Genuine
tia. 4USI Bull Durham Smoking Tobacco will

receive Premiums as follows on
8500 terms and conditions hero specified!

$450 1st PREMIUM, ffifiTOOQ
8400
tSUCO 2d " 32,000
ftiiiOO 3d " $1,0008275 22 other Prcmfntas &s hereBbown.

850 Tlio 25 premiums will bo awarded
$225 December 23. 1881. let rrcratum
8200 goes to tha inion frotn whom wc ro.

ceire the largest nnroberof our empty
8175 tobacco ba?s vnor ta Pee. 15. Uil will
$150 bo (riven for tho next latvest number

$125 anj Urns, In tho order of the number
of empty ban-- received from each,$100 t3 the twontj-.Qr- Bucccfsful

$00 Tach bwr murt brar our
$8 orUrlual null Durham label. 11. H.

Rereiue stamp, and Caution Notice$70 Daks mtut bo done up rtccurcly in a
$00 pack&vo, with name and address of

$50 sender, and nnmbr of bates contain.
M, plainly marked on the ontrtde,840 and must be sent.rbnrars prepaid, to80 Illnrktvetl Durliniri Tobacco

820 Co.t DuuiiaU, N. C. Every trcuutno
packatf has picture of It nil.$10 o our uext announcement.

CDRIS WHIRC All ElSl FAILS.
'1 aLCH g(KXl.

1 by druggists.

Daniel wieand,

Carriagcs.WagonsffSlcighs, &c
conkr or- -

BASK AMI IKON STKVIETS,
I.EHIUIITON', Pinna,,

yBrtleular' attention given to

REPAIRING
in all Ha details, at tbe very Lowest Prices

Patronaae respectfully solicited and per
feet satlifieiron KUarantecif.

Jan. 1, DAN. WIEAND,

Lcgnl Notice.
TO HETTY KISTLKK,

ef East Penn. Oarhon county. Pa., on case of
itlvitrrtt nhtnlneil hv W. A. Ktftierv 'I rami
dale. Ohio, In Court of llommon Picas ol
New oik, on April 10, 1854

CI. M. MUItUOO, Attorney,
Juno It, 1884--

A Bible Commentary.
HUhlr endorsed by repreKntattre men ol

all churches. Lowest priced book published!
AddressNAMESa. W1UTLUUK, Hillsdale,
Ulak. WAHESl" WANTED!

"Original Cheap Cash Store."

U N PJaBCBDBKfO? B d
Shoe Bargains !

Men's Fine Foiir HUtton Wnlklng Shoes,
Intuit of fltit quality CU with glora kid up-

per all alter $3.10. IUgnlar I'tlee t.09.

Men's Tins II Cnlf Strap Tin Walkltig;
Shoes, all sices 2 ST. Former Prloa 43.00.

Men's Flno I) Ualf Three Hiltton Walking
Shoci with all wool oloth upper, all iltas,
$XS0. lUvo neon sailing acU5.J

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opr. I'uhtlo Square, Hank Street. Lehigh-on- ,

I'o. JUho r, 188t.ly.

SATtlllDAY. JUNE 28, I88l.

SPECIAL NOTICE. Persons making
payments In lliis office by rhonoy orders or
postal notes will pteoso ninko them payable

the WKtssrnnr Tost Office, os tho n
office is rot n money orJer offico

Our Neighborhood in Brief.

the urchin to tho Lehigh f;oes(
Anil like a porpoise swims and blows

lie's happy there beyond n doubt ;

And hnitieward sneaka nt elo9a ol day,
And blindly gives the tiling nn-ay-,

llcrauso his shirt is wrong side out.
There are d prisohers in Lohlgh county

jail at this time.
(SB-Cu- ll nttbo Nnvelly Store, next door
the AnvoCAtK o(hV.t for bargains I

Mrs. William Zelfner, of town, is visit
ing Iricmls and telaliyes at Daliyllle, Pa.

Manholten flTO cent cip;nr at
the News Depot, I'lves universal salisfactiiii

There Is no excuse for being idlo now
--"the farmers want all tho help lliey can
get.

John Schiller, htiiiS Schullz, has been
senlpnced toeiqht months imprisonment at
Wilkesharro for robbery.

Srti.Gii lo tho News Depot fur Spenr
head Inbarco, hud get a farm or piano for a
premium.

Thnmai Phillips, aged 30 years, wna

killed at DnHlnioro Colliery, ut Mount Car-me- l,

Silurdny, by a fatl of coal.
fiiit' A variety of books. Very cheap, at

tho hnvelty Store, next dour to the Abvo-Cat- e

office.

The Lehigh Coal A Navigation Co , is

sinking a new shaft on the cast side of No.
breaker at Coaldalo.

3r9-2- 4 sheets ol good note paper and 25
envelopes lor 10 nt the Novelty Store,
tiext door to tho Advocatk Office.

Will Boyd, at one time resident In this
place, died of consumption at his homo In

Bethlehem on Monday Inst

JSHA new lot ol CLOCKS, WATCHES
and JEWELRY just received ut S. HAGA
MAN'S Store, Lehighlon. Pa.

An interesting letter from our North
Carolina correspondent appears on the first
p.iRo of to day's AnvoCAtK.

5tf your face, neck and hands are
bathe them with Pnpillnn Sk'n

Cure; it will allay tho inflammation
Suid at Thomas' drug slnrc.

Tho riiithriieile coal producers haye
agreed to suspend mining from June 30 to

July, 5th inclusive) and from.July 14 to 10

inclusive.
Mr. S. M. Oirirlghli lalo Superinten-

dent of the Penna. Telephone Co., has been
appointed Central Solicitor for the same,
with headquarters at Allentuw'n,

Acker's Celebrated I'ngl'sh Remedy for
Coughs) Colds, aud Consumption. Sold for
us on n guarantee by Dr Horn, Lehighlnni
and E A Horn, Weisspnrt.

S. R. Gilham. attorney at law, moved
into bis new residence, oppisite the Amo-cat- r

office, on Th'irslay, and is nicely fix
log up his law office in the basement.

all tho others have failed to
make your hatch keep I into, give me a
trial. If I fail it will not onst you any-
thing, Yours, Ac, D. S BOCK.

John Lneb, n saloon keeper at South
Easlon fur twenty five years, dropped dead
on Monday nlglil, aged sixly Ihrec IIo
was at one tlmo a brewer in Philadelphia.

3.K"llcd gold plalo Laco Pins, war-

ranted to keep their color, onlv 18 cents, nt
BOCK'S Jewelry Store opposite J. W.
ICiuoeubush's, Lebiglitnn.

The Lehigh Vullcy Railroad Co., has
put on its road an iron double derrick car,
which is claimed to be tho handiest on the
road, and was built nt the Packerton shops.

SSS-- have never heard of such Inar
volous cure of cough in children and ad ill la

Papillou Cough UUrO uroduoa. You
should have a boltie in your house in case

r need, bohtnt 1 honfab' drug store.
Forty loaded coal car3 Were demol

ished on the Lehigh and Susquehanna
Road on Monday night nt Stemlon by a
broken axle. One tract Was obstructed live
hours and the other three.

Si-- lf you wants nice.sfnotith.easy' shave
four hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Roedcrer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho
tel. Ho will fix you riitht. and don't you
lorget it.

Hugh Millsand his wife wero arrested
at Scranton Tuesday lor counterfeiting. A

quantity of bogus money was captured.
The man was committed and tho woman
admitted on bail.

Cttorjp, Wiioopino Cot'OII, and even
Asthma immediately re.liaved by Acker's
English Remedy. Sold under guarantee
bv Dr. Horn, Lehightou, uud E. A Horn,
Weiss port.

We haye fnade arrangements with
papular writer in New York for a weekly
letter from that citv, the first of which ap-

pears in to day's Advocate, and will he
fouud of interest to our readers generally,

Monday nigiit, while Cornelius Rogan,
aged 33 years, was bathing in thu Delaware
river, at Easton, he was taken with cramps
and drowned, He was a well known resi
lentorPhilllpsburg.

The Priuce ol Orenge Is dead, but our
popular liveryman, David Ebbert, still
lives, and furnishes handsome teams from

his livery on North street nt ycry low
prices.

iJ-- do not kick "Ave rill" paint but
we SKI.I, it bieause it has stood the test of
lime, reler to Thos. L. Foster, Cashier 2nd
National Bank, Gen. Ruddle, esq., and ot l-
ien. E. , Luckenbacb, Broadway, Mauch
Chunk.

Levari Rotherrrral, of Bty Citb, Mich,,
who has been visiting friends in this sec-

tion for the past four weeks, returned with
his wife, to his home In the West on Mon-

day evening last. He, has the best wishes
ot bis friends for his future welfare.

Q.rapilloA Skin Cure will remove
dandrurf, cure barber's itch, inordinate
itching, sebacceous tumors, blotches, mag-
got piihplrs, grog blossoms, carbuncles aud
boils. It never fails. Sold at Thomas'
drug store.

William Rafferly and anollief burglar
enlerd the Philadelphia Ic Reading depots
st Bingrn und Hellerlown, a blacksmith
shop, and two houses Tuesday night and
were caught by two of the company's de-

tectives. A lot of cassiinereSjCfgars and other
goods were fnumf in their possession. lUf-ferl- y

wastakeo lo Easton and lodge.! in jail
on six charges. The other burglar dipped
bis coat and escaped.

ill sNai nriimmcimmkafm

!The glorious Fourth occurring next
Friday, In order lo give our employees the1

day for enjoyment, the CabboH AbvooaT
will be Issued Thursday afternoon. Ad-

vertisers and others wilt please note ttia

fact and hand in favors accordingly.

On the morning of July the Fourth
the Social Club will cross bats with the
Lehlghton Nine In a Irlendly contest)
Everybody should bo on hand to witness
this game as lliero will undoubtedly bo

some heavy playing going on.

OSf--
H. Peters, at the

Post-offic- e buildings Lehlgh-
ton, will make" J'Oti nn all
wool suit lor only $10 oash,
if you order now.

Get your p'lo nio posters printed at IhU
office.

For the week ending on the 21lt lnit.(
there wore 000,000 Ions of coal trans-

ported over the Lehigh Valley railroad,
making a (dial to date ol 2,889,857 tons, a

decrease of 523,105 tons as compared with
same time last year.

AJuIf you have n cold 111 your head,
been in a druftand have the result nf your
Imprudence annoying yntlr comfort, In-

sufflate with a lew'applleallons of Papillou
Catarrh Cure, and you will be relieved at
once. Sold ut Thomas' drug store.

Now bowereofsuustrokn. Eilhcrwcar
cabbage leaf In your hot, paste a fringe of

soul kroufon the top of your head, or bet-

ter sllll put a feceipt for a year's subscrip-

tion to the CAnnox AuvoCAtR In the crown
bf y.,ur hat.

(jgjir Only $10,00 cash
Top ail ull-wo- ol Suit at IT. II.
Peters', Post-offic- e building,
Lchighton.

That papular saloonisl, Fred. E, Mllicr,
on Bank street, has put down a very sub-

stantial flagstone pavement opposite his
properly. An evidence of Ilia prosperity.
Still we would like Itreidlcr to look at
Miller's sign aud give us his opinion of the
same.

SSuFrledmahn Ic t,anlerjung aro the
largest eulel-- y manufacturers In the United
Slates, and their goods nro guaranteed lo
be first class In every respect, mid equal lo
any in tho market. About 30 dill'erent
styles of theit poeket knives and razors may
be seeh ot Hie News Depot, They were
boUsht at u bargain and ate being retailed
at about ordinary wholesale pnees.

The me'nbers of the East Penn Sunday
will picnic In C. II Nimson'a beau-lll- ul

grove, on Friday next, July 4th.

Music for tho occasion wilt bo furnished by
the Cherryvlllo band, and refreshments
will bo furnished on tho grounds at very
reasonable prices. A cordial invitation is

extended In the people to pafllcijiato.

ggfNow is the time, and
CLAUSS & B It O., the
place, if you want a nice fit-

ting all-wo- ol suit of clothes,
made to order For only $10.00.

Mrs. Elisabeth A. Fuller of Mauch
Chunk, died at about foul1 o'clock on Sun
day afternoon, of heart disease. She was
born March 28, 1825, in Noltliamptnn
county, and has been a resident of Matfch
ChurtK since 1S50. She leaves a husband
and two children to mourn the loss of a

loving wile ami au alfectionato mother.
The luncrol look place on Wednesday nf
ternoon.

(Jgf The rtish still continues
at Clauss & Bno.t for those
handsomely-mad- e, nll-- w o ol
suits at SI 0.00. Call early
it you wish to take advantage
of this remarkably low price
for a auit made to order.

The Sunday schoul of the Evangelical
Lutheran churchy of North Weisspnrt, will
hold their annual pi.-n-ic in Slintin Wulck's
Groyo, Friday hext, July 4lli. Good music
has beet! engaged fir tile occasion, and
choice refreshments will be furnished nn

the ground at feaenhabln prices. It is ex
prcted that this will proye a most enjoyable
occasion, and friends of the church ard re
spectfully invited to bo present.

John Good, Iho nfg6 who ciopgd from

Easton, ortmo weeks since, with Paulino
Lewis, a prcttv Jewess, has been arrested,
charged With tile seduction nftlib girl. The
girl lids also been arrested, at the instance.

of her pare its, anil put III jail on the Charge

of incorrigible conduct. Thegirl'a parents
attacked lief in tho magistrate's office and
Raye Her rt severe beating for which they
were held en the charge o( assaillt add
ba'.tery. Latkii Pauline and John haye
been liberated .and are now liyiug together.

Son
Take thy

best girl to nn
. Ice Cream parlof
and treat her. Thnii

hmst remember thot ttla
rlnnale is warm, and that thy

girl is also the same. Yes, my son
when thou Inkest a walk in the com-

pany of thy beloved, during these sultry
evenings, forget not that ice cream is

a great cooler, olid will surely cool
her. When IhoU art about it,

get the best, nnd Ihou art
probably uwre thut

the best cream is
kept by Lew

is Wehr,
Bulk
St.

A letler from tbo'mas A. WilllamS.whfi
lelt Mauch Chunit soma four or five years
ago, and located in Texas, informs us ol

his well doing. He has n farm of ItiO

acres in Wilbarger county, ahd has just
succeeded in haying a net? postoflieo cs

tablisbed, which he has had named Lehigh
afler his old home tbe Lehigh Valley, and
nf which he has been apjiointed post muster.- -

All of which, no doubt, Mi n(any frijnds
will be pleased to learn.

--About one hundred and fifty Hungar
ians were bathing in tho Susquehanna
river at Wilktsbarre Sunday evening, when
one of them ventured out to tbe middle of

the stream. He suddenly disappeared and
by the time be had come to the surface
another swimmer reached h'm and en
ileayored to rescue him. The drowning man
seized his would-b- rercOer, who was un
able to savo bis coin pauion or himself and
both were drowned.

Mrs. C. D. Schuck, and ristef, of L6

high Gap, were the guests of Mrs. W. W

Mortbimef, ol this piece, for several days
during the past week

A 75 yards toot race between P. J,
Cannon, of Wilkcsbarre, and W. J. Mlley,
of Summit Hill, (or $500 took place Satur
day afternoon at tbe Lee Driving Park
Wilkesbarre, and was won by Cannon in S

seconds. Ten thousand dollars changed
hands on the result.

The residence of Dr, S. 0. Logan,psstof
of the First Presbyterian Church of Scran-

ton, wa bfoken into on Sunday night by
Irurclarsy who carried ofl considerable
quantity clothing and valuables, several
burglaries have bcon committed 111 Sirantnn
Within a week and the people are consider- -

able alsrmed because of the Uldnes. ef
the desperadoes. Tbe Chief of Police thinks
en organised an; of burglars !soptratln(.

A little daughter bf Jos. 8. Webb, of
town, fell from the 3d story window of hi!
residence on Wednesday morning about one
o'clock. It appears that she must have got

up In her sleep 'and (elt through tbe open
window, as she had been In bed nllh the
hired gift, who was awakened by a curtain
flippi'bg lb her face, and foisting' the child
looked from tbe wlndow.and saw her laying
on the ground below. Strango to say Hie

child appears to be but slightly Injured
tho ohly tnsrk being an abrasion oyer the
eye.

William, a 7 year old son of Johtl

Kulpher, of Upper Mauch Chunit, wan UH

led on the Bwitchback railroad Tuesday

afternoon. He had gotten Into the pit at

tho 'foot of Mount Piigah.end his head wai
caught In a fl wheel and tort from Ibe
body.

Mrs. Elisabeth Glah, of Berlinsvllle,
widow of the late Abraham Gish, died on
Monday week. She was tho mother of

Mr. Win. II . Glsh,cashlr df the Slatington
National Bank.

Thomas Fhllllfis, a contractor at Bell- -

moro colliery, near Mount Carlticl, was
Inslauiiy killed by tho premature discharge

of a blast on Monday last. HIS head was

blown from his body, w'hidl was horribl y

mutilated. It Is thought tho matches
Phillips used to light the fuso were loo

short and that he could not net away in
tlmo lo save his life. He was" 30 years of

age and unmarried.
Mrs. Hoinlzleman, widow of Lawrcncb

Heintrleman, and Mrs. Georgo Helnlzle
man, Slslet-lnJat- died on one and the
same day in tho early part of Ids:! week at
their homes In Lynn tsp.

-- Mrs. Elizabeth Handwerk, who reared

a largo family of children, and who attain
ed Iho age of 77 years, 4 months and 22

days, died at Slatington on the 10th Inst.

Sho Was bortl in Heidelberg township,
Two countcrleiters wero arrested at

Wilkesharro Monday ovening by a United

States Marshal and token before Coinmis
sioner llahu, where n number of counter- -

fiet Bland dollars were found In their po

session. They aro known to bo" members
of a gang ol counterfeiters who haye been
operating In that vicinity for a year past.

In order that the ends of justice may not
bo frustrated tho Commissioner rifdSt'l to

glye their names, stating that ho hopes to

arrest the remainder of the gang, eight in
all, within a short lime.

A bloody fight occured In a camp of
Italian laborers at Iho Latches, a short dis

lanco from Scranton, Monday night, an

after a short, fierce struggle with Stilettoes
one of the combatants was left morlally
wounded on tho grass, his intestines pro-

truding from a dozen.gashes inflicted upon

him by Ins antagonist. The culprit, Victor
Cahore, who is said to he a wild.devil.mnj.
Cire lellow, was arrested and conllfted in

the county Jail.
Tho Salvnlioti Army lias secured Clti'

zens' hall, in Bethlehem, as a Barracks,and
members of it Intend shortly to open war-

fare upon the worst elements of the place
and lo dispense the gospel somewhat after

the military plau.
Mrs Samuel Snyder, of Packerton,

.lid very suddenly Thdrdtdy, in child-be-

The funeral will lake place Sunday morn-
ing at I) o'clock at her lalu residence lo pro-

ceed to Weisspnrt for interment.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
There being several hundred dollars'

standing on my books for subscription td

tho Caiibon ADVOCATE, advertisincr. and
job work, I respectfully request thoso in
debled lo mnko immediate settlement
by postal note or money order payable nt
tho Wcissport post oflice, or by draft pr
check. Those having claims against us
will present them for settlement.

Very respectfully,
1L V. MOllTlilMElt fin.

list of Letters
Remaining uncalled for 111 the Tackerlon

Post Office Monday, Jdnb 231:
Danzer, Henry Franlz. Lewis
llefll. finger F. Hamerly. John
Kemmercr, HattiaU Linhirtj B.
L'ipp.Johti Miller Josiah
Rehfig, Jonas E. Reicheard, (Jhas. Li
Swarlz, George SwarlzJohn

Persons calling for ohy of the above let-

ters will pleoss say 'artverti'od."
A. MoDaniix, Assistant P. M;

Teacher s Examinations.
Teochcr'3 examinations will be held os

follows :

Wrjatherly, Jfonday Juno 30'
Mauch Chunkj.Iuly 2.
Lehighlon, Monday July 7th;
Franklin, Monday July 14th,
Examinations will begin ot 0 a. tn.

Teachers must bo examined In the districts
jn which they Intend to leach. Exceptions
will be mode nilly for satisfactory reasons.

i. Ai SxYDF.n, Co. Supt. of Schools;

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in (he Post Of

fice nt this place, June 27, 1884:
Hrelsfonl. OeO. W. I licltz. Iraae
Dlehl. Francis I Kvorltt, (leo. S.
llohnehen-lMwar- d Handwerk. Kltas
Kresge, Michael Kunler, lleorne
Kruitl, naiuun n.ineei,uus
Lcekwond, O. A. Nothsleln, Frank:
lien, Livlnla Mrs. liau. John Mr.
Klltirt, Andrew Iteln irt. Soloman
Selgfrlcd, Robert Smith. Urnma Mlsi

annul, wuuam jur.
Persons catting for any of tho aboye let

ters will please say "advertised."
The Post Office will only be open from 7

tn 8:15 a. in ; from 10:30 a. in. to 12:30 p.

in., and from 4:30 to CiOO p. m. on the lib
ofJulv. II. II. Pkiebs, P. M.

Fof a Small Amount.
William Harvey, a clerk In (ho employ

Of Wm. Connell A Co.,nf tbe Meadow Brook

Mine, Scranton, disappeared suddenly
Sitimtay ttilli $300 which the workmen
hail Contributed for Father John Langfrau,
nf Minoka. It IS customary for the men to

pay regular contributions lor the support
ot their pastor at the company's office, end
the paymaster, Colonel Kifple bands the
amount over to Father Langfrau. Or! this
occasion Colonel Ripple sent Haryey to

deliver the amount to tbe priest, end the
clerk has not been' seen since. It is thought
that ha left town Saturday night on the
midnight train, and despatches have been
sent In all directions describing him and
asking the police In be on tbe watch for a
young man answering nis anpearance.

WeatierlV Chips'.

Mr. C. E Drumbore, who has been
working for some lime in Macon, Ga., is
home on a visit, lie expects to return m a
few days.

Mr. "f. F. Reese, who left here some
three months ago for a trip through tbe
West, has returned. Thomas thinks of
making Wsathtrly his headquarters here-alter-

The P. O. S. of A. intend having a
grand plrnlo on the 4th of July. They
haye Invited all the orders in (own to par-
ticipate in a parade in the .forenoon. It
will be held on Teany's Island. The boys
are working bard to make the occasion
a grand success.

Joseph l'wo on Tuesday received a

,esi!iiril ,iid, ills in, lie, ,,u- - am u. A.tiMt
Wk.t. l. ...... .n,in r tl.A (rat. I.a .A.

i,,,, ti,a aecond disnatch stallne) that bis
father was dead.- - Bad news travels fast,

Johnnie, a 7 year old son of Frank and
Lille Hoover, una on runuay morning,

&i&JS$Z&
the foneril servicce.wbicb were held at the
htrase. DnriTcH.

For Assembly,
I hereby annbuheb. rnVselfiui n. candi

date for tho hofnlnatloh. nnd ctectjon of
n iremocraiio notirqsenmUTO lor the nc?t
legislature. Whether elected ot defeat-
ed, I shall continue to labor for tho com
plete overt brow of all monopolies' and
the varibtia means and agencies Which
nfo continually employed to oppress the
poor, nrmiy ueuevtnff mat neither Ma-

ture nor God oyei1 designed that tho poor
khotlld bfl. as thevrioW nre. rlrtnallv. thn
slaves of tho Plutocracy better known
as tho MONEY I'OWI2R. Good watres
for a fair day's work, to bd promptly paid
in cusii, suouia jjo wo law. nnd no com-
pany Storea. nof any other methods,
should bo allowed to exist, to oref'roach
mo inuorcr.

8tron2lv boltevlnir that thesa are. n
hione others, reallv tho cr'cat and vital
tilings that nro ol practical importance
to thrj masses of the people, and that they
must bo radically corrected, sooner or
later', I pledco myself, under nil circum
stance), to ndvocitto thrjivt with nn un
yielding conviction, that it is for juEticcj
right and llid pood of humanity. And I
suait cio it witu energy nnd lorco.

W. M. 11AP8IIEH.
Lehightoh, Juno A, 188-1- .

The Coal Trade.
Philadelphia Pru of 21st Ihst.t The coal

companies hovo again had recourse to their
usual prescription for a dull trade when
they find Ihcy can't tell coal they mark the
prion upon paper. Everybody knows that
circular rates have been shaded from ten to
sixty cents per ton, that there are 750,000
tohs of coal cow on the docks ot shipping
pninls, and that general trade is as slack as
ever. Admitting this fact, (he companies
wild sd bravely cried that them was nn
reaSoh to apprehend onv suspension what
ever after May, have lint only worked half
time in June, but continue thn same plan
through July. This will make the number
nf working days lor Iho first seven months
of the year smaller than ever before, and
yet thev seridusly propose a still further
advance In the price. Tho companies con
(rolling the very best coal make no
that they are gelling circular rotes, but they
meet prices, and, therclorc, are easily cn
abled lo sell their (till product. Tho Lehigli
companies report tho demand greater than
ran bo met with hatltime work, while tho
Reading has no accumulation at Tidewater,
but It is quite evident that tihlhilig but
tho largely increased demand lor coal in
the West will enable them to market os
much coal as was sold last year. The
local dealers aro doing but very tittle, and
there is no particular ocllvity anyOhcro.

Etc Creek Items.
Farmers ore busy
Frank Shoenberger has returned from

Kansas, alter nn absence ot lour years.
Frauk is a good lellow and all like to greet
him.

A new kind of fish with hairy heads,
nf a mammoth size a to recoguized in the
creek hero.

A patty from Millport Were stoned last
week, whilo hshing in the creel!.

A hungry soul was found on the way
side, making his way home from Wcissport
the other week.

Joseph Graver mado a Cying Visit IB

nis old home on Sunday.
Harvest will soon be on hand now.
As two young men were out riding the

other Week and saw what they thought was
a black sheep on u tree, without u head;
was ulterwards recognized as being a be
swurnl.

Boatmen have, the privilege of enjoying
special vacauons.

Wo are Vefy much In need of rain.
Jkiikdoau.

Court Proceedings.
Tne Pillowing cases on the ciyil list were

disposed id' at the Cotirt House, Mauch
Chunk last week:

Robert Mushliu vs. Jacob Snyder. Plain
till

Charles M. Runk, of Allentown, vs
Henry Uineinan and Charles E. foster, o

East Mauch Chunk. Plamtill secured
verdict aguinst tbo defendants for i'J5tl.

Matilda P.ultliuo and John Ruitliue, her
husband, vs. E I ward Hover, The plaiutill's
secured a veidut lor 5.17a.

Tho MechaniC3"Bauk of l'lillSdelphla vs
tbo Millers' Bank of Summit Hill was the
last case tried. The verdict was agalus
tbodelcuduut for $3250.

Court reconvened Saturday morning, and
alter a few motions by counsel, udiourned
Until the second Monday 111 September.

Lower Towarneneinc Items.
Si. John's Sunday School, at Lenlz's,

reopened again last Sunday.
A collection was taken last Sunday In

St. John's church for tho benefit of Mr.
Halm, the organist.

Franklin Township school board has
prolonged their school term lo six iiioutu
A move In the right direction.

Jacob Swarlz sold abdilt 400 dts
Strawberries this season all uf hisuwu till
ivatioii.

--Cherries are a short crop this year.
--The pipe foundry, ot Parryvillei Was

put in operation last week.
The Hag stone quarry, above Parry-

V 0 , is worked only about Halt time.
UONriDKNCI.

31 A It HI KI).
EBERTS StTTLER. On tho 1st Inst,

bv Rev. A. Bartholomew, Mr. Frank
Eberts, and MisSAgr.es V. Sittler, boll
nf Mahoning, Carbon county.

ZAUN REHRIG.-- On the I4th Inst., by
the same, Mr. liewis Aaron Kthn, ol Le
bighton, Carbon county, and Mn'tie E
liehrig, ol tJlatingmn, Lehigh county.

mi:i.
H0tfSER.-- 0n the 5th Inst., In West Penn

Isaao Ilnuscr, agud 80 years, 5 month:
and i days,

NEW AHVHItl ISEJlUKTSi

WE DO NOT CLAIM
that noon's SAr.SXrAr.ttLA vr 111 cure everjt- -

thlng, but tlid fact that on the puruy ana
vitality ot tho blood depend the vigor and
health of the whole system, and that disease
of Various hinds Is often only tho sign that
nature Is trying to remove the disturbing
cause, wc arc naturally lou to luo conclusion
that a remedy that gives lifo and vigor to1

the blood, eradicates scrotuia ami oiner im-

purities from It, as Hooo's SAitsArAniLLA
undoubtedly docs, must bo the means 0! pre
venting many diseases that would occur
without lis use; henco tho f.ehl of its useful
ness is qiiiio an exicimiii hb, bu "

..I I.. .AAn..,,ai.,lln If fOI nil dO-

rangciiicntsof the system wlilcli are caused
uy an uuuaiuiai state 01 tuu uiuuui

Why Suffer ivith Salt-Rheu- m ?
Messes. C. I. Hoof) & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Gentlemen I was a great sufferer from
on my limbs, for a dozen years

previous to tho niiuiuc-- of 18;c, nt which
tlino I was cured by Hood's riarsaparllla.
The skin would become diy. chap, ciack
orcn, bleed and llch Intensely, so that I
could not help scratching, which of course
mauo iiicm woise jw mo to
menced taking liood's Sarsapaillla (In the
summer or 187W tncy wero so oiti iiui ntj
discharced. and 1 Was obliged to keep them
bandaced with linen cloths. Tin? sk .141 tl
drawn so tight by tho Iicat of the disease
111.11 11 1 sioopeu over nicy vuum viavivn.Mii,ii.i.,ii.f, tir tnln mv yes. The
first bottle iencllied mo so much that I con- -
tlnucdtakliig it till I was cured 1 used one

n.,i niu-- runtment. tn relieve the
Jtc'hlng. Hoping many others may leai n the
value of Hood'sliafsaparllla and receive as
tuuen ueucni as 1 urn e, 1 am,

Very truly your.
tS. 8. S. MOODY,

P.O. 7d iiroaawuy,
Lowell, Mass., Jan. 15, isjs.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by druggists. Trice ?1, or six for 5.

Prepared by C. I. HOOD & Co.( Lowell, Mass.

Estate Notic;.
Estate of :lizaiikth Seek, late Of Lower

TonnmenltUK Township, uaroon uo in ,
llecenactl.

At! nersons Indebted to Said eitate are re.
rpie-le- l to make Immediate pyinrnt, and
ilioioliRVlnBleif.il claims airalDSt, the same
will pres.nl. without dtljjr, in proper order
lorser.uemeni.vo

W. W. BOWMAN. Adm'r.
Lebik-tiro- P,

JnoeJ!,llt-'- w

in nnn nrwDn m nn n "Ai n ii nn nun inn uh is a mmi iiiii i

LehigMotii June 19, 18S4.

To A. Shive

Dear 8u". Permit trie to
express my thanks to you for
lavinfr put uu in mV barn one

of Claws Ilhj levators nnd
Uari'icrs. It more thar. meets
all requirements, ahd I would
not take one hundred (100)
dollars for it,, if 1 hud to be
without onoi lours, &c,

VVm. Koch.

At Agricultural
To Antho. Slave. This is

to certify, that the Pci'ty Sp'g
Loom Harrow bought ot you
gives entire satislaction. L

would not be without it for
twice" its cost, and consider it
one of the best tools I have
on tlld farm. Respectfully.

Wm. Hi StrauS3.
June 9th, 18S-1- .

Implement Depot

"Wo, the undersigned, here
by certily tbjvt we have bought
or tested or snen tested the
Perrii Spring Tooth Hdrroio,
and pronounce it a superior
implement irt rill respects, and
one which no intelligent farm-
er will do without
ISRAEL OI'TIL WAL SEiPT.E,
SAM'I. SKILKR. 11AN. SIIAFKKR,
WM. II. STRAUSS, JOHN UU1H.

Ill '

We, the undersigned, testi
fy that we bougbt Miller s
Chilled Ploics of A. Rhive,
and can conscieiitiously rec-
ommend them to meet all that
is claimed or them. Thy
arc of light draft, strongly
built, turn the furrow com
pletely, and will turn a better
furrow up hill than any plow
we have vet testedi

GEO. 11. OUNFER, I N. NKUMnYER.
Wi II. STRAUSS. I THOS. Fli VMANj

HliMlY LlllSSLLi

iSeiler's BuikiiIlg,

Iii a trial of plows, On the
rtrm of Thomas Irwin, near

New Mahoning, between the
Miller, Fyramse and Oliver,

le Miller Plow came on Vic
torious, and resulted in selling
one to him aud also to Moses
Zellner, who took an active
part in the trial

111

iehighioHi June 'i0, l88i.
To A. Slave,

Dear- Slrj 1 boitfrht a Lcs- -

dig Se2iara(or(b Horse Poiucr,
same you sell, and it works
like a charm. We threshed
125 sheaves of fair sized wheat
in eight minutPSj and 100 ot
rye m nine minutes, llns
was Hot exceptional, btit is
the average time. I would
recommend any one in need
of iirst-clas- s machines of this
kind to buy the Lessig.

Respectfully j our,
Win II. Strauss.

Wallace Selple says: You
can use my name for anything
you want to say in praise of
the Perry bpnng looth Har
row, it is most decidedly a
good article.

--lias

I have tested, in the field,
the New Champion and also
the Gregg Hay DaJcesi and
found them to work well and
to be substantially built.

William Kocn.

I have witnessed the above
tests, and cheerfully substan-
tiate the same.

Alexander Snyder.- -

In a field trial recently held
at Moarestotvn, N. J., of
Harvesting Machinery, the
following, all of which were
binders, took part: The Ruck,
eye, Champion, Excelsior,
Johnston. Esterly, Decring,
O s b orne, W a 1 t e r A.
Wood and the Itubhard Sep-di'dt- e

Gleaner and Hinder.
'hd universal verdict bf all

present was that the Ilubbard
was the "boss" of the field,
following' as it did after a

and picking up
the green rye from the ground
without leaving any on the
ground. None of the others
getting along very well, some
getting stuck, while others did
not cut a full svatht

The Ilubbard can be seen
here and a limited number
only will be sold, as the facili-

ties of the manufacturers are
inadequate to supply the
demand.

She is a beauty and don't
you 1 jrget it

and
Wc refer you to Wm. 1L

Strauss and Henry Drisscl,
both of Lehighton, Pa.,- in re-

gard to DicJcs Corn-Stal-
k Cut'

tei'i Splitter and Crushed,

COMPLETES! Assortment

"Tliri Monarch JJghtning
Potato Digger is tested thor-
oughly and we guarantee it
to give entire satisfaction

asks
Out of four different makes

which wc sdd here, we have
selected the ADC Corn
Shclecr and think it is the
most perfect of its kind.

Bottom Prices,
The Frcdonia tras7ier is

another cheap, light and sim-

ple tool; sold with the guar-
antee to do its work equally
as well as any other washer,
regardless of its cost. Price,
$5.00i Jgents Wanted.

offers
We sell Side Hill Ploics of

any make wanted, and guar-
antee several makes of them.

best inducements,

tFc sell a LeVef Feed Cut
ter

H e sel
i4
ll a South Rend one

horse plow
Wc sell a Hamburg one

horse plow.
Wo sell TFagon Jacks.
llro sell wheel-barrow- s.

grants
Sold last seasoti to James

Merkle, of Litzcnberg, Le-

high county, Pa. n Gregg
Reaper and he is readv and
willingto uphold its excellence.

ample trial
ArriA' to:

Adam Miller, Shimersville,
Lehigh co., Pa.

H'm. Shaup, Alburtis, Le
high county Pa.

Irwin Miller, MacUngie,
Lehigh county, Pa.

Jacob Merkle. Litz'ehberg,
Lehigh county, Pa.

Henry Newmoycr, Lehigli
ton, Carbon county, Pa.

Moses llexi Lehighton.Car
bon county, Pa.
For inforlhation about tire
Meadoio King Mower.

g'iyes
TPe have the entire control

of the production of A. B.
Cohii d; Co.j N. Y. A house
which has a perfect line of

machines; implements and
tools, and we sell lrom cata-

logue all such of their stock
we have not on hand.

best accommodations

Lehighton, Pa,, Juno 20, Bl
I planted a field Of corn

and used the cheapest grade
of Phosphates furnished by
A. Slave, planting two rows
in the middle without put

ting any on to test tho merits
of the fertilizer.

I put only a small quantity1
to the hill and none broad-
cast. To-da- y, notwithstand-
ing the heavy drouth, the
corn which I pho.sphatedis
three to four' inches higher
than the" other ahd 1 must
say that I am very well satis-
fied with the result thus far.
The brand' usee was J&ntf
Phillip, price' $'T1'.0 per ton
amount used per' acre aboui
800 pounds.

John W. FiUntz.

fills

TFe have in stock now the
celebrated CayUga Land
Plaster Sell it $.00 per
ton, single sacks of 200 lbs
90 cents.

Orders Soonest,

A N D

Sells

Empire' Grain Drills at
$95. McSherty Grain Drills
at 85. Both with fertilize
attachment, eight hoes

Sells

i?een Spring Cultivators!
Planet Jr. Cultivators, Globe
Cultivator, Mathew h rt n d
Cultivators. Fire Ply hand
Cultivators

Sells

Plow Sulkies, Land Hoi-- "

krs,Trcading Pbwei'sfhresh-ing- ,
Farthing Mills, Horsa

Pokes, Broad-eas- t Seeders.

Sells

Black Oil, Eldoi'ado MtU
chine Oil, Vacuum Oil
Waste, Cradles, Grass Scythe
and Snath, Griiidstoiie,
Forks, Shovels.

Seils

Nails, T a c k s, Screws;
Knives, Shears, Slssors, Ra- -

zors, Rakes, Hoes.

Sells

Plow Shares andltepairt
for all kinds of ifiachiiieg.

Largest Amount

Get our Prices, See
our goods, if Ve have

not the goods norths
prices to riiaka it an

object, do not hesitate
to say so. If We have,

however, and you can

save 10 to 15 per cent
we ask your support
and patronage,

A, SHITE,

MM tOU
Ju 28-8-vr


